T he clock is ticking for experts charged with designing a US government programme to collect genetic, physiol ogical and other health data from one million volunteers over the next two decades. The plan for the US$215million Precision Medicine Initiative (PMI), announced in January, is due in the next few weeks -a daunting deadline, in part because the effort's priorities include filling racial and socioeconomic gaps left by other longterm studies.
The US National Institutes of Health (NIH), which is leading the PMI, is weighing ambi tion against a desire to avoid the mistakes that torpedoed its National Children's Study, which would have tracked 100,000 children from birth to adulthood. The agency abandoned that effort in December 2014, after recruiting just 5,700 participants at a cost of US$1.3 billion. It cited overly complex study design and goals.
Clinical trials in the United States have historically relied on enrolling white par ticipants from higher socioeconomic levels, despite the fact that ethnic minorities make up about 40% of the country's population. Of the 58,160 lungdisease studies published between 1993 and 2013, for example, less than 5% reported the inclusion of participants from minority ethnic groups (E. G. Burchard et al. Am. J. Respir. Crit. Care Med. 191, 514-521; 2015) . The disparity is especially problematic because many diseases are more prevalent among certain ethnic groups, and ethnicity may also influence which therapies are effective, says Esteban Burchard, a physi cian scientist at the University of California, San Francisco. "I would argue that it's a scientific question that needs to be addressed; it's not about the social reasons, " adds Burchard, a member of the PMI working group. The team has decided to overrepresent minority groups in the study relative to their share of the US population. Doing this should increase researchers' abil ity to draw statistically significant conclusions about small groups.
For example, alcoholism is particularly prevalent in Native American communities, and a study such as the PMI could help to reveal genetic and environmental factors that might underlie this vulnerability. But Native Ameri cans make up just 1.6% of the US population, and if they were represented proportionally in a 1millionperson study, that would amount to just 16,000 participants -and focusing on subgroups determined by socioeconomic sta tus or age would further reduce the sample size.
Sarah Gehlert, who researches health disparities at Washington University in St. Louis, Missouri, hopes that the PMI will focus not only on ethnic minorities but Clinical research in the United States does a poor job of including patients from minority groups.
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also on other underrepresented groups, such as poor people and those in rural areas. When minorities are included, they tend to be upperclass, educated and urban. But recruiting and retaining members of under represented groups presents a challenge -they may not have the resources to find information about the study online, and may lack experience in using the fit ness trackers and mobile apps with which the PMI plans to collect physiological data. The NIH has not yet decided how it will recruit PMI participants. Gehlert is con cerned that the agency could rely too heavily on patientadvocacy orga nizations such as breastcancer support groups, which tend to attract white, affluent city dwellers. She also notes that the PMI plans to use data from medical records. Because poor people are more likely to seek care at emergency departments than to have regular doctors, their records are often fragmented.
Such people are also more likely to be distrustful of researchers. "Just because you can study patients at an ivorytower academic institution doesn't mean you can do it in rural Appalachia, " Burchard says. With this in mind, the NIH is consulting researchers experienced in recruiting under represented groups into clinical trials.
At the PMI working group's meeting on 2 July, publichealth researcher Donna AntoineLaVigne of Jackson State University in Mississippi talked about her work with the 5,300participant Jackson Heart Study, the largest survey of cardiovascular disease in African Americans. It includes both urban and rural populations, and has relied heavily on health workers going into their own communities to recruit participants.
Although this approach is labour intensive, AntoineLaVigne believes that it is costeffective. "Having people on the ground that do this would cost a lot less in the long run, because otherwise you're tak ing investigators away from their research, " she says. "And a lot of them don't have a clue about bringing folks in. "
Striking a balance between community based approaches and conventional research studies at hospitals or universities is a priority for the PMI working group, says its cochair Bray PatrickLake, who works in patient engagement in research at Duke University in Durham, North Carolina. The NIH has not decided how to allocate the project's resources, but "I don't see this as a landscape for only the traditional players in research", she says. ■
BY Z E E YA M E R A L I
Y ou could say that the silence has been deafening. Since its beginnings more than half a century ago, the dedi cated search for extraterrestrial intelligence (SETI) has failed to detect the presence of alien civilizations. But at London's Royal Society on 20 July, Russian billionaire Yuri Milner announced a shot in the arm for SETI: a US$100million decadal project to provide the most comprehensive hunt for alien com munications so far.
The initiative, called Breakthrough Listen, will see radio telescopes at Green Bank in West Virginia, the Parkes Observatory in Australia and the Lick Observatory's optical telescope in San Jose, California, scanning around one million stars in the Milky Way and 100 nearby galaxies. "We would typically get 24-36 hours on a telescope per year, but now we'll have thousands of hours per year on the best instruments, " says one of the project leaders, Andrew Siemion, a SETI scientist at the Uni versity of California, Berkeley. "It's difficult to overstate how big this is. It's a revolution. "
Milner is also releasing an open letter back ing the idea of an intensified search; it has been cosigned by numerous scientists, including physicist Stephen Hawking. "In an infinite Universe, there must be other life, " Hawking told luminaries at the launch event. "There is no bigger question. It is time to commit to finding the answer. " SETI projects usually search for radio or optical signals that seem to be from an artificial source, for instance because they are focused in frequency and repeat in a regular manner. But funding has been patchy: in the early 1990s, NASA sponsored some searches, but dropped that support in 1993. "In recent years, the total worldwide support for SETI was about The Green Bank telescope in West Virginia is one of three that will search for extraterrestrial intelligence.
